
 

2016 Recommended Services & Winterization Form 

Please Read Carefully and check all that apply 

Boats located outside our marina will be charged an extra service call for services rendered. 

Note: As part of our winterization program, we will make a general inspection of your boat, motor and related 

equipment.  You can expect a follow up on suggested repairs and/or services which could be performed during the 

upcoming winter months. 

___No, do not winterize, I have made other arrangements. 

___I am using heaters. Do not winterize my drive engines, but please do winterize the following items I have listed: 

___Check the operation of the heating system mentioned above $52.50 

___Install Bilge heater (contact marina for quote) 

___Engine Winterization will be $105 per engine, plus anti-freeze (price varies per type) 

___Winterize generator/power plant $80 each, plus anti-freeze @6.9/gal when applicable 

___Fresh Water System $75 each ___Head $50 each ___Hot Water Tank $50 

___Air Conditioner $52.50 each  ___Ice marker $50 each , plus potable anti-freeze @ 6.95/gal 

___Winterize outboard engine $70   ___Ethanol Glycol AF $16.95/gal        ___Wakeboard Boat Ballast $50 

___Winterize PWC $70-$140, some will have a pull fee 

***The following services are recommended by our Service Department and the marine engine manufacturers and 

are required to keep some insurance and warranties in effect. Oil prices are subject to change.*** 

___ OIL CHANGE: Yearly or every 100 hours: (whichever comes first) --$80 per engine, +plus Mercruiser oil @ $9.75/qt, +oil filter                     

@ $12.50/ea, + hazmat disposal fee $3.00/engine. 

___ OIL CHANGE on generator/power plant Yearly or every 100 hours: (whichever comes first) --$62.50, +Mercruiser oil @ 

&9.75/qt, + oil filter (if applicable), + hazmat disposal fee $3.00 

___ STERN DRIVE SERVICE Yearly or every 100 hours (whichever comes first)—Mercruiser or OMC $97.50, + gaskets (if applicable) 

@ $9.95 each, + lower unit gear oil: Alpha 1 with reservoir @ $30; Bravo 1 & Bravo 3 @ $45; Bravo 2 @ $50, + hazmat disposal fee 

(applies to either type) $1.50.  Note: Stern drive service typically requires that your boat will be pulled out of the lake and onto our 

marine rail and into our marine shop.  A pull fee of $7/foot per length of boat will also be charged for this service.  

___ Change fuel filters, top off fuel tanks, & add gas dryer--$59.50, +canister fuel filter @ $13.25, + gas stabilizer @ $5.25/12 

gals of gas.  Any fuel added will appear as a separate charge. 

___ Transmission Fluid change & flush--$100 + transmission fluid @ $6.50/qt, + $3.00 hazmat disposal fee. 

Please list any special requests:_____________________________________________________________________ 

Date we can winterize:    _________________    Please verify by phone that we have received your form 

After your boat is winterized, it will be necessary to notify the marina in the spring to schedule de-winterization. 

Printed Name:_______________________  Phone #:_________________________ 

Signature:__________________________  Date:____________________________ 

 


